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CQTTQH 1CBUGE LESS
Smashed Rural Kail Boxes.

Balelgh, June eV-O- ne of the
cases on the docket of the Federal

M up tha SjatMk"
Hon. Joseph H. Ridgeway, Secretary

of the American Anti-Tre- at Society,
writes the following letter from ths
Grand Central Hotel, St. Paul, Kino.:

"ItU with great pleasure that I s

Bill GRANTED.

And Ernest Haywood 4Wallcs Forth

Free,

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-ru--na is Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Func-
tions and Procure Health."

Court here Is from Bampsoi county and

HUGH.

Unseasonable Weather And Cotton

crop Late.

dorse Parana as ,
But Tobacco Acreage Fifty Per Cent

. Larger. """1an honest mdl- - J

SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST.

it Is thought would be tried this week,
but It goes over until next week. It Is

In regard to the smashing of fonr or Are
rural free delivery mail boxes.

It Is said that this act wu the work of
two drunken white men. Detectives
have for some time been endeavoring to
find out who broke a number of street
mall boxes here In Raleigh. These were
smashed several weeks ago, some of
them were at prominent corners. As yet
there seems to be no clue.

cine, competent
to do all It
claims. X have
used It MTOal
times) and know
of nothing that
cures so com-

pletely, and at
the same time
builds np the
system.

"I have rec-

ommended it to
a number of my

Applause Greets Judge's Decision.

$10,000 Bail Brothers and
Cousins of Defendant

Quickly Sign for
$73,000.

Special to Journal.

'Raleigh, June 8. At noon Judge

Douglu and his associate Judge Walker

announced their decision In the Ernest

Haywood habeas corpus case'.-- .

Haywood was seated in midst ot his

three brothers, a number of cousins and

all his attorneys, his face full of smiles

and his expression that of satisfaction.

Joseph Bldtewar.

Yaeaadei In Peabody Normal Col-

lege Nashville. Were Paid
Enongh. Railroad Gos-

sip. NatlonallGaard
Encampment

Rauioh, June 4. Inquiry Is made of
farmers and business men in this section
regarding the cotton acreage, bring out
the replies that less cotton hu been
planted. It la ascertained that there will
be an increase of something like 50 per
cent in the tobacco acreage this season.
Last season's high prices wee a great
stimulant. . The only fear expressed Is

that there will not be enough competi-

tion to maintain prices at a good
figure.

Ledges of Odd Fellows. Iaspectlei
Buildings A. ft H Collese. Fed-

eral CoiTlcts. Prominent
Persons Marry. State

Board Asset--

i Bora. , ,

IUuiau, Jdne S.The grand muter
of Odd Fellows will be here this week to
visit the Raleigh lodges. Anew lodge
of this order was Instituted yesterday at
Gold Hill, Rowan county.. There Is a
petition for s new lodge at Bait Dor-ha-

There are now 140 lodge, with
9,000 members, while In 1885 there were
only 36, with 075 members.

Cotton growers say the unseasonably
cool and cloudy weatber Is unfavorable
for the young plauts, as It Is apt to give

friends and always feel that I do them Sj

service for I know how satisfactory the
results invariably are. I only wish
every family had a bottle it would save
much sickness and doctor bills.'' Joseph
H. Ridgeway.

Fesl Bettor Thaa far Flv Tasts."
Mr. James B. Taylor, Roberts, IndJudge Douglas read tLe decision.

writes:"After careful consideration of all tes
"I am at the present time entirely

timony and argument of counsel, we are

Death of Capt. N S Moore.

The name above, telle of the oldest
man that lived la Swansbobo N O, He
wu born about 89 yean ago near this
place and died on. Wednesday the 27th
day of May 1903 quietly at the home of
has son in law, Caps Cicero Davis In

Swansboro N O where he had lived for
the last OS years, or more. Capt. Moore
leaves three children, D 3 Moore one of
onr merchants, Mrs Jenny Davis and
Mn Rosa Monfoid, besides scores of
friends and relatives to mourn his death.
He had been In feeble health for two or
three years, but kept up about until a
few days before his death. He was a
member ot the Missionary Baptist
Church and a master mason. The writer
wu a particular friend of Capt NIc,
was a school mate In years gone by, and
wss with him a few days before his
death, and before taken down In his
death sickness, and he talked lively anJ
seemed In good spirits.

Mem a disease which they term "sore opinion that, as case is presented to

under rule laid down in State against

Horndon, 170 N. C reports, petitioner

well. I can eat anything I ever could.
I took five bottles of Peruna, and feel
better now than I have for five years.
I have doctored with other doctors off
and on for fifteen years, so I can recom-
mend your medicine very highly for
stomach troubles. I take great pleuure
in thanking you for your free advice
and Peruna." James B. Taylor.

entitled to bail. It is therefore ordered

and adjudged that petitioner, Ernest

Haywood give bond with good and suffi

cient sureties in sun) of ten thousand
" I Enjoy my Heals as I Vsed to."

Mr. J. W. Pritchard, Wolf Lake, Inddollars conditioned as required by law

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction announces that there will be

seven vacancies this year In the Peabody
Normal College at Nashville, Tenn. to
be filled from North Carolina. The ex-

amination of applicants will be held in

the various counties from which appli-

cations come, the dates of such examina-
tion being July 10 and 17tb, and they
they will be held by county superinten-
dents. These seven scholarships will le
for only one year, this Is for the reason
that after June 1904, there may be a dif-

ferent system of distributing; the Pea-

body fund.
Not long ago the statement was made

that the county superlntendant of Hay-

wood wu paid only $30 for last year.
Some of the Southern Educational pa-p-

have had a good deal to say abont
this, and as a result of their comments,
It seems that some ot the Haywood coun

writes:
" I am pleased to say that I have been

for his appt arance at next term of Supe-

rior court of Wake to answer indictment

now pending against him, and upon ap
cured of catarrh of the stomach by Pe

Irg." A good deal of cotton Is just now
coming up. Some persons ssy It Is the
latest crop they have ever known.

The of the Board of
Agriculture Inspected the buddings at
the Agricultural and Mechanical College
today, and will arrange, if possible, to
finish the Pullcn Halt as soon as Sep-

tember first. The floors of the building
are laid. The summer school for teach-
ers is to be held at the college from July
1st to August lbt, and it Is desired to
have part of the building ready far use
then. Commissioner of Agriculture Pat
tenon expects fine results from th's sum
mer school, which makes an entirely new
departure along several lines.

There will be quite a batch f convicts
to ba scut from llie Federal Court here
to the penitentiary at NatlvilleTenn. as
a result of the prevent uiui.

The Htato hoiid of t x assessors are
now out on a lour ot the State, each

runa. I could hardly eat anything that
agreed with me. Before I would get
half through my meal my stomach

proval of snid secretary, sheriff will re-

lease petitioner from custody."
would fill with gas causing me much
distress and unpleasant feelings for anWhen the words "entitled to bail"

were spoken tbeto was pome applause.

In The Heart of Wilson.
Wilson Dally Times.

A few days ago Mr. Dick Grantham
purchased the old show ground. He sold
the lower part of It on Hominy Swamp
to Mr. George Morgan who will locate a
whiskey still thereon. On the upper part
a negro preacher h erecting a tent to
commence a revival. Between the two

Preparation was effected on the spo1--
,

the required oaths of justification boing
ty people became rather warm. The

taken. The bond was really $75,000,
State superintendent todsy showed the

justifiable, Haywood's cousins and

brothers being on H.

hour or two after each meal. But,
'thanks to your Peruna, I am now com--

pletely cured, and can eat anything I
want to without any of the distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meals
as I used to do, and it is all due to Dr.
Hartman and his wonderful medicine,
Peruna.

"It has been one year since I was
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I know
I am cured." J. W. Pritchard.

Dyspepsia is a very common phase ot
summer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh of one location will cure it

baseball games will be played this sum
report made to him by the county treas-
urer of the school fund, which showed
that the superintendent was paid for 12

days at $3.50 a day.
1 . 1 . . . I i .L. Alfred W Haywood, Hubert Haywoodmer, as a side issue Mr. ferry Taylor

ill run hla mcrry-go-roun- It bids fair and Edgar Haywood, $10,000 each, Dr F
There are some rather plain Intimato be the most attractive part of the city Haywood, cousin, $10,000, William M

tions that the Raleigh and Cape Fear
Railway will cross the Cape Fear River

Lllllngton and continuo its course
southward. Tomorrow the road will

Saunders, of Johnson county, Henry E

LItchford, Joseph F Forrell and W Z

Blake $10,000 each. As soon as decision

was rendered several persona gathered

around defendant and shook hands with

him, many more did so after the bond

For L'.lttV. and Children. reach Lllllngton.
Prof. L. J. Miller, late Professor of Chemistry and Botany of the High SchoolOfficers and enlisted men of tho Nathe Kind You Have Always Bought of Tpsilanti, Mich., writes from 8327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as follows :

ional Gaard of this State express a de "As several of my friends have spoken to me of the favorable results obtained
sire to know whether there will be enBears the stf , yVTZA through the use ot Peruna,. especially in cases ot catarrh, I examined It most

knftiug uuub uiici'u uuuuwen, lur mu
purpose of confining with local asses-
sors. It seems to be pretty certain that
there will be a Urge Increase In tax
valuations. For txtmplu, In Raleigh
only one fourth of the work has been
completed and llie increase already Is

half a million. It is said by assessors
that many persons do not list their mort
gaes. It is alto said that not a tenth of
the money on deposit, as shown by the
bask reports", U gtvtn In for taxation.

At the Church of tho Good bbepberd
at 7 o'clock this evening, Mr. John Left-wlc- h

Bttrry, of Atlanta, and Miss Carolln
Carroll of Raleigh, were married. The
bride 1b a (laugher of the late Mr O J
Carroll. She was given away In mar
rlae by her god-fath- Mr. Daniel E.
Conklln ot Baltimore. Miss Pattle Car-

roll was maid of honor, and Mies Badle

thoroughly to learn its contents.

anywhere. Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. That it is a prompt and
permanent cure- for catarrh of the
stomach the above letters testify.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from .the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and be will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-vi- oe

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ot

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

bad been prepared and Judge had direct-

ed sheriff to release bltn.

campments this year. This matter is
now being taken up with the war de "I found it composed of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinal
partment, the purpose of which is to In a minute or two Haywood accom qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone

np the system, restore the functions and procure health.have every guardsman in camp if possiBLADES. panied by his brothers walked to a car " consider Peruna one of the most skillfully and scientifically preparedble. The State has not much available
Juno 4. The barge Charles G Blades medicines, which the public can use with safety and success." --"PROP. L. J.riage In front of tho court house andfunds for this purpose.

MILLER.was then driven along quiet streets toCapt, L L Davie, Is again at this wharf
to be loaded. Some wonder why Capt.

his home.Davis likes to load here, but there Is a Harlowe and N. Harlowe.
June 4. Master Clyde Morton wont Tne next term of court at which Haycertain young lady In this place who has

to Beaufort Tuesday to attend the Comno cause to wonder. wood will be tried is in July. Hev Dr

Strike of Textile Workers Com-

plete.

The strike of textile workers Inaug
mencement.Mr and Mrs WE Moore returned Bun- - Skinner, the venerable father of LudlowMorris of Atlanta was bridesmaid. The

best man was Mr. Eugene P. Barry of Rev F H M Giles filled his regular apday evening from visiting tbelr people.
Skinner wu present when the decision

polntment here lut Sunday.A number of people from Neuse river was made and left court room a moment
urated Monday Is virtually complete. Of
the 550 plants which have not granted
the demand for a week,

New York, a brother of the groom, and
Mr F E King of Atlanta was groomsman
The ushers were brothers and brothers- -

Mr and Mn J W Hollls and little girlmill spent Sunday afternoon at Mr I K

Howards.
later.

in-la- of the bride, these being J C Car
Myrtle of New Bern passed through last
Saturday enroute for Winthop, where
they were going to visit their son Mr

Mr and Mrs G A Conner with their
there are not a half dozen in operation,
and these are worklhg short-hande- d.

little son, Muter Max spent the day atroll, Robert Barry, W P Whltaker and
L A Carr. Mr and Mrs Barry left on a The Storm in Georgia. In the Kensington district, where are

Warren Hollls.Mr J B Morton's Sunday.
located the majority of the mills, theReports from the storm stricken disnight train for a wedding tour In which Mr and Mrs W E Mann who hareMr Culbreth a photographer of More

they will visit Old Point, New York and been visiting their old home are sgain trict around Oalnevllle Ga., brings the
list upwards to a hundred and the

head City who has been taking pictures
here and at N.R Mill has returned homethe coast ot Maine. at their home at Blades Mill.

number of Idle hands Is said to be more
than 60,000. In other districts of the city
there are at least 20.000. more, making
the grand total of idlers 70,000.

wounded five hundred. Three hundredMr A L Becton and wife of Winthopto develop hla negatives.
spent Sunday at Harlowe with Mr W FMiss Bertha Bell who has been attend' houses in that town were totally destroy

ed, leaving one thousand people homeMarriage Licenses Issued. Becton.lng school at the (State Normal hu re
less, manv only saving their clothes onThe Register of Deeds of Craven Messrs O T Bell and E L Crocker ofturned home.
their persons.Mr F E Dickinson of this place huCounty issued marriage licences during

the month of May to the ' following
Morehead City were visiting In our vll
lege on Friday last. ' The greatest loss of life was at the

Another Fresh Lot Harvey's
Small g

1 toid I

g JUST RECEIVED. Try one. They are S
3 Strictly first quality; - g
3 Yours to please, 11

I J. L. McDAIlIEL, Sl''

'Phone Ol. 71 Broad St g

the contract for the mall route between
Oalnevllle Cotton Mills, and most ofcouplet: , Blades and North Harlowe. Miss Rosalind Muon who graduated
them women and children.at Loulsburg tat week returned homeMiss Jlmmle Sabistou of Stella who

At New Holland Springs and White
White H H Hancock, Ida F Blckford

Matthew MoDanlcl, Rosa Leo Hensley,
W M Jones, Laura Everfngton, James M

bad control of Mrs C D Morton's house Thursday.
Sulphur Springs the Btorm was alsoMr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis have beenhold while she wu away visiting her

P Joyner, Laura King, Luther Lecck- - spending several days In Beaufortpeople, hu gone to New Bern. She will

SKIN -- TORTURED

BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

Find Comfort in Guticara Soap

severe. At the former plaee 200 houses
were destroyed, and 800 people areheait, Mittle Dyscr, Fuller Baiter, attending the Commencent of the St,go from there to her home. Favor.

Mamie Rouse, Paul Dillingham, .Mary Paula School there. without shelter. The latter place which
is a summor resoit the destruction wasLe. John 8. Morton and Joshua. AdamsIts Popularity Grows Dally complete.Colored rtliaio Walker, Sophronia Esqn. went to New Bern Monday to

Hon. Pan, Hugh McLean, of Dunn, N, Governor Terrail immediately issuedWilliam, W H F Johnson, Malvlna loin the meeting of the Commission and
an appeal to the publlo for relief forHodge, Jeese N Gibus, Alice J Whitfield, and Magistrates to make the tax levy,0., writes: "It affords me great pleasure

to bear testimony to the great merit of the sufferers, and money, tents andCharles Hrftdlman, Eliza - Canaday, Our truckers' are now rushing their
Worthing ton's Remedy. It hu been on other stores are being rushed to theJoshua Davis, Victoria Williams, shipments of potatoes, beam etc
sale In our town for a long time, and Its scene as quickly as possible.George (Vgdell, Lautena Blount, James

and Ointmentpopularity grows dally, as our people beC Coidan, Catherloe Blount Wreck on Coast Line.
come more familiar wltth Its efficiency

An excursion 'train on the AtlanticDr. Worthlngton wu Indeed a benefac"Y Kansas Flood. Mp Satolll Received.

Cardinal Satolll was received by the
Cout Line, loaded with negroes, goingtor to all who suffer from bowel trou
to Columbia Wednesday, when nearThe following are the latest reports of bles". v. When All Other Remedies andPope Tuesday, with whom he discussed
Wedgefield. 8. O. ran Into a wuhoutthe great fl.wd In Kansas.

- Drowned and bnined In Topeka, American and Philippine affairs. His
Holiness is much fatigued by the recent Physicianscaused by a cloudburst the night before,

Conductor Clemmons was Instantly killCommissioners Noticefrom 175 to 800; In Kansas Olty, est!
hot weather and all unnecessary au

mated, 23 or less. Notice Is hereby, given that all persons ed as were four of the negroes, one
being a woman, and 29 pusongers wereMissing In Topeka, 200; In Kansas diences have been suspended. Only the

high ecclesiastical dignatiri s are now SENSIBLE AND SUMMERY.City, figures not given.
are required to list their taxes with the
list takers and assessors during the pres-

ent month of June. All who fall to list
Injured. Engineer ' Wilson wu badly
scalded but not seriously injured. A ne received. y

Homeless In Topeka, 8000; In Kansas
City, 10,000 or more. gro who saw the washout madeduring h of June will be re

desperate effort to stop the train, wavingquired to pay double taxes u requiredProperty loss In Topeka, $3,000,000-- ,

In Kansas Citv and vicinity, $35,000,000 a piece of red paper In his hand, but theby law, unless a very satisfactory excuse NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

v WHOLESALE rBICBS CTJBBEKI.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for d babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers In warm baths
with CuUcura Soap, and gentle anoint-

ings with Cutlcura Ointment, purest ot
emollient skin cures, to be followed In
severe eases by mild doses of Cutlcura
Resolvent Pills. This Is the purest,
.sweetest, most speedy, permanent and
economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, Itching, burning, bleeding,
scalr. crusted and pimply skin and

to $W 000 00. engineer either did not see his signal oris given.
Eggs, per doz.. ;'3csaw It folate. ,.The commissioners have been 'com'o from Kansas City says:
Chickens, old per pair . 60 & 70Th food question Is one of the most polled to adopt this rule, because of the

. We have just received Borne of the Nicest Dress Goods we

have yet shown. Some of the best effects for summer costumes

they combine beauty and comfort

We want you to see the good things.

20 pieces New Lawns and Batiste, dainty figures and stripes,
most wanted colors, also black and white, at lOo yard.

Some very pretty things in Mercerized Silk Stripe Lawns in
nile, light blue and tan, very good value, at 19o yard.
s The prettiest thing we are showing at the price is a Silk

, Organdy, entirely new, at 80o yard.
VT are also showing something new in Black goods for

" ; young, per pr 25 & 50seii'ius i tint Is facing the city today. large number of persons who fall to list
Pork, per lb. ....... . 6ft 8NOTICE !Aside from tb canned goods supply It

will not last longer than a day or two
their taxes at the proper time. This
rule will be strictly enforced, except for
good cause shown. It Is also misde

scaly humours, with loss of hair, of in-

fanta and children, as well as adults,
Beef, " &7
Hides, green, per lb 6cThe Summer Normal and Institute and is sure to succeed when all otherdry, " V- eft 8meanor to fall to list. work for Colored Teachers In the Coun remedies and the best physicians fail.

No Ice Is available and the water works
are shut down. The city is practically at
the mercy of the first fire that may break
out. Not a factory Ib working today;

Beeswax. . " .80 to 25ties of Craven, Jones, Carteret, Hyde,
Onslow and Pitt begins June 8th, 1003, Corn, per bush .... 60&65

K.R. JONES.
Ghmn. Board of Commissioners,

Craven County,
JuneS, 1903. f . . ,

. The agonizing Itching and burning
of the skin, as In eczema ; the frightful
scaling, as In psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting ot the scalp, as In scalled
head: the facial disfigurement, as In

spring water ts selling at five cents
gallon."

at the Eastern N O, Industrial Academy
In the City of New Bern luting for two

Oats, 0c

Peanuts.........'. 85

Potatoes, Tarns.; . ... ,75

(
Bahamas. 60

weeks. All should avail themselves of
the many advantages that win be given
during these two weeks, u the desire of

Jury Trial In Hawaii.

Skirts, at 25c, 50c, 75o and $1 00 yard. .

1 REMEMBER we furnish FREE of charge a McCall Pat-

tern with every dress bought from ns costing 15o yard and
over. The July patterns and fashion sheets are here, get one
for the asking at the pattern counter.

BARFOOT BRCE.

pimples and ringworm; the awful suf-
fering of infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as In milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy Ot
almost superhuman virtues to success

Local Grain MarketHORSES. MOLES. HORSES
Corn. per bu.. ....... $ .65all Interested in education Is that teach

An Important decision, Involving one
of the rights of our Island posses

Oats per bu.
sions has been handed .' down en should continue to Improve.

Tuition 25 cts per week.

DR. EDWARD S.HALSTEAD,

Tbtkbirabt Suboeoh and Anuul
Mimcma Specialist

55-- 60

.70

, .67,the Supreme Court of the United States.
Board can be secured at $5.00 to $0.00

Meal, per bu
Hominy, perbu
Corn bran, per 100 lbsIt establishes the principle that under per month. .ooooooooooooc C . C I

' .80

1.80
from Hereford, England, begs to Inform
the public generally (hat he will attendthe Hawaiian annexation act the resld Teachers, Rev ALE Weeks, W Geo Wheat bran, per "

fully cope with them. That Cutlcura
Soap, Ointment and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all doubt. No
statement Is made regarding them that
Is not Justified by the strongest evi-

dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
skin cures and humour remedies ot tha
civUlaed world. ..,

ents of those Islands, who are charged
1New Bern, N. C. at Mr. J, A. Jones' Avant, Wm Sutton, and others.

with crime, are not entitled to an indio' OAD'ffOniAiHon Bit unnson, uounty Superin .1.50
.45 Bears tii

stables, MONDAY, JUNE 15th to Sat-

urday June SOth, FOR TREATMENT
OF LAME AND SICE HORSES AND

tendent, will lecture from time to time

Feed, 100 lbs..............
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. .

Cotton secdjhulls, 100 lbs. .

Bhlp stuff. .

No. 1 Timothy4per ton. . . .

ment by a grand jury, nor Is a unan-

imous verdict of petit Jury necessary 1REV. WM. BUTTON, D. D igBJitBr J
(1 "to convict. President. 23.00MULES and will remain tlx days only.


